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CREATIVE LIVING WELCOMES HR EXEC TO ITS BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

 
Rebecca Mohiuddin, SPHR, SHRM-SCP Adds Depth to Non-Profit Board  

 
Columbus, OH – Creative Living, a Columbus-based non-profit that provides affordable, independent 

living for adults with severe physical disabilities, recently named local human resource executive Rebecca 

Mohiuddin to its 13-person Board of Trustees. Mohiuddin, who currently serves as the Chief Human Resource 

Officer for Central Ohio Primary Care (COPC), brings her nearly 25 years of experience in staffing and HR to the 

board appointment.     

“We are so pleased to have Rebecca join our board and provide a new perspective in HR and other 

organizational matters,” said Creative Living Executive Director Bob Overs.  “She is both highly-regarded in her 

industry and a true team player.  We know she will add depth and continued credibility to our organization 

moving forward.”  

Prior to joining COPC in 2019, Mohiuddin spent nine years in various HR leadership roles at Molina 

Healthcare, as well as managerial roles with multiple other organizations throughout the Columbus area.  She is a 

graduate of Mount Vernon Nazarene University and is a Certified Senior Professional in Human Resources (SPHR) 

and Certified Senior Human Resources Management Senior Certified Professional (SHRM-SCP).  Mohiuddin lives in 

Powell with her family.  

 
About Creative Living 

Founded in 1974, through a considerable volunteer effort and significant funding from local foundations, 

civic groups, corporations and individuals, Creative Living currently operates two, affordable and fully-accessible 

apartment complexes adjacent to The Ohio State University.  Each of the organization’s 34 residents live 

independently while pursuing education and employment opportunities and have a 24-hour Resident Assistance 

Program available to them to ensure their peace-of-mind, comfort and safety for non-medical needs.  To learn 

more, visit www.creative-living.com.  
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